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VolunM XXX Vll Hope College. Holland, Michigan, May 8, 1929 Number 78-14 
OLD INFERIORITY COMPLEX L0S1 
HOPE EASY GAME WITH KAZOO 
HOPE PITCHERS GIVEN POOR 
SUPPORT 
- ,77 o Y. M. C. A. 
Score 14 to 9 
PLEDGING 
Hope dropped another j?ame in Walter De Velder led Y. M. C. A. 
the M . I . A. A. race fo r the bkse- Tuesday nijfht on the subject of 
ball crown, when they lost to Kasoo "Hurdling: Obstacles." As he said, 
last Saturday by a score of 14-9. when he began, the meeting was 
Hope was slow in start ing, whereas especially applicable to the Seniors, 
Kazoo tallied in almost every in- although the under-classmen prof-
iling. • ited fully as much. As we leave 
In the very first inning Ka^oo school, we will find more and hard-
chalked up four runs and followed er obstacles to hurdle. Jesus is the 
with two in the second, by means only one to help us, and we cer-
of er rors and walks. Hope took life tainly need helping all the time, 
by counting one run in the third for obstacles present themselves 
but the Kazoos came back with continually. Those who go out into 
three more runs in their half of the foreign field, need Him per-
the third inning. Schouten's men haps more than those at home, for 
fell into a stupor until the ninth they are on the battle line, while ! 
inning when a combination of we are behind the front . After he f 
errors on the par t of Kazoo and had finished an interesting discus- | 
hits by Hyink and Flikkema sion was held where many original j 
brought in five runs. and helpful ideas were given. 
The Orange and Black men Howard Schade rendered the spe-
seemed to take more advantage of cial music in the form of a vocal 
their hits while Hope was sluggish s o io. 
in practically all departments of 
the game. The pitchers. Van Oss, 
Pcppink and Van I^n te were quite 
effective but the support given 
them was rank. It was merely an-
other moral victory. 
Score by innings: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 
Kazoo . 4 2 0 3 1 0 3 1 0 14 10 7 
Hope . . .0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 5 9 9 5 
Bat ter ies : Hope—Van Oss, Pop- The district oratorical and de-
pink, Van Lente and Steffens, H. clamatory contest was held in the 
HOPE COLLEGE 
HOSTS TO H. S. 
FORENSIC MEET 
i 
To the Knickerbockers must go the credit and 
honor for inaugurating the most important step in 
inter-society relations made in ten years. 
It is our belief that , in time, the pledging system 
as adopted by K. H. N., or some modifications of it, 
will be adopted by all the men's societies. 
From time to time in the past at tempts to gU co-
operation in this matter of pledging and to get all the 
societies working on a uniform system, have l)een made. 
But always, these have failed miserably due to the 
petty jealousies that have been so disasterous in the 
past. 
And now at last we find one society with sufficient 
gumption and conviction of right to adopt a system of 
pledging without waiting to get all the others working 
with it — a thing that is impossible at the present 
time. The Knicks deserve double credit for adopting 
this system in the face of the fact that in so doing 
they may be placing themselves under a handicap in 
getting new men. There can l)e little doubt that in the 
final analysis this plan will work out to the best ad-
vantage of all concerned, but until all the intricacies 
are ironed out there is a likelihood that the Knicks may 
suffer the usual hardships of the pioneer. 
It is obvious that the present system is utterly un-
fair to the man and to the society. The new system, 
while it does not actually eliminate the possibility of 
misfits, reduces the chances of such far below the exist-
ing level. 
It is also rather pleasing to note that in this age of 
"degenerate youth," that same youth appreciates the 
value of scholarship sufficiently to make it a prime 
social requirement. 
Again the ANCHOR extends its heartiest wishes for 
the success of their undertaking to the Knicker-
bockers.* 
K. H. N. Takes Commendable Step 
and Adopts Pledging System 
Knicks to Accept No Now 
Men Until the 
Semester 
SrhoUrship Also Considered 
May 8—Tennis meet 
<it Kalamazoo, with 
Kalamazoo College. 
May 10—Arbor Day. 
Senior class exercises. 
M a y 11—Baseball, 
Hope vs. Olivet, at 
Olivet. 
May 14—Y.W.C.A. 
and Y. M. C. A. Meet-
ings. 
May 29 — Melephone-
Minerva Play. 
June 14 — Commence-
ment of Hope High 
School. 
CHAPELNOTES 
Jap inga . 
Kazoo~-Allen and Bennett. 
chapel last Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Professor Lubbers made 
all the necessary local arrange-
ments and was publicly tiianked by 
Mr. Earl H. Babcock who was the 
chairman for the evening. This is 
the first meeting of its kind ever 
held at Hope. 
The purpose of thin con.i-st was i 
to choo.vr thi* winners in both the 
declamation and oratory who will 
represent this district at the Ftate 
contest to be held sniiK-tintc about 
A large number of students have May 17th. 
entered the publif speaking con- Our own Jaco^Pelon save a very 
tests which are now going on to warm welcome and a cordial in-
determine who will be our orator vitatlon to the visitors 10 visii on 
in the s ta te contests next year, the campus a t anytime, especially 
Last year's winners were Ar thur in the Fall when the fun is in full 
Michmershuizen and Alice Brun- as any sophomore can testi-




GIRLS ORATE TODAY 
NEW MILESTONE 
TO APPEAR NEXT 
MONDAY, MAY 13 
Realizing that the present sys-
tem, now in use upon the Campus 
|l is unjust to all concerned, namely 
I — the men — the society — and the 
college; the Knickerbockers with 
^ this in view have pulled up their 
anchors and set sail upon a course 
^ of their own, regardless what the 
fu ture policy of the others may be. 
[ During the Fall of 1929 a "Pledg-
K, ing System" will be inaugurated, 
*, whereby no new men will be hon-
ored with Knickerbocker member-
ship till the close of the first semes-
ter. Pledges, however, will be rec-
ognized by the wearing of the Ruby 
and Black pledge pins. The caliber 
of Hope College, by the na ture of 
the school in preparing men for 
Post-graduate work, is judged more 
or less by the scholastic s tandard 
of its students. To bring this about 
co-operation with the faculty is not 
only the advisable, but also the only 
judicious course to pursue. There-
fore in the fu ture no new men will 
be esteemed worthy of Knicker-
bocker membership who have not 
passed ALL subjects in their re-
spective courses. 
Next year, with the completion 
of the Chapel, Hope College steps 
forward on a larger program, and 
the Knickerbockers as a unit of 
the College, feel t h a t in taking this 
new stand they are but interpiet-
ing the writing on the walls of 
progress. 
Listen! Milestones are coming 
out next Monday morning a t 7:00 
o'clock. Watch the bulletin for In-
formation in regard to selling 
place. 
Through long, toilsome, but 
pleasant hours the staff has this 
year edited a book which is second 
to none. There are surprises, too, 
which make the book unique. En-
tirely new features are just bub-
Hope Represented 
At Amer. Chemical 
Society Cooventiofl 
DR. VAN ZYL ATTENDS 
Hope college was very well rep-
bling over with impatience to meet a t t f u ' National convention 
those of the campus. Who will be ' 0 1 '
h e A ™ e r , c » n Chemical Society, 
the first one to meet them? h e l d , n C 0 , u m b u s ' 0 h ' 0 > l a 8 t W M k -
To top it off with, there is a Aside from the fac t that there was J X Z f r , r WINDOWS OF NEW MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
tion contests have been held thus duced thte speakers and their sub pUnnpp L rpppjvp vnnr Milpstone a c o n 8 i d e r a b I e delegation f rom 
" L . - . . . . . - S s ™ - » . n - . EMBODY SYMBOLISM AND ARTISTRY s S v r 
help—but have signe 1 up for the Raven Con- B r u c e Barton, Marian Jindrich, combined with deep shades of red, t e r t h e Madonnas. Arranged on 
test, which carries first an.l second P « w ' . " T h ^ New South " amethyst, green and amber. 
prizes of $30 and $20. The sopho- Henry W. Grady Kathryn Howel E n t e n n g the chapel 
more an.l junior classes had to hold Dowag.ac; The Unknown Sold.er. k g e Avenue, the first glance 
eliminations because of the nura- B r l l c e Barton, Dorothy Gray, upon the chancel window. It i 
ber entered f rom each. Those f rom C r a n d R , ; i , u i s - . I " 0 r d c r 1° V a . rf Portrayal of Christ blessing the p r ^ h e t s - „ said without°giving it away tion of Liquified Gas." 
the sophomore class were Herman ^ monotony of the evenmg, Al. m t l e children. I t is divided into On the College Avenue s.de are q* 8 a l e
 y
M o n d 8 y The Hope group enjoyed a dinner 
Janssen, Nicholas Burgraaf , Gerald ^ ' ^ ^ ^ u ' ^ e f r . i n r f t Z ' Y wTI At finf the CrTss a " ' i Tuesday. Come early and avoid together Wednesday evening. The 
Huenink, Neil Van Leeuwen, Ar- . Un.Zt ^ • In!, t h e rush. Watch bulleUn board for other Hopeites.' aside from" those 
Bases." Mr. Iman Schurman, '27, 
observing. 
nold Dy'khuizen Victor M^xam, i n D u t c h w h i c h a m u s e < i t h e a u d . i - f a m i | y . the third, Christ and the Crown is depicted, next is the J " ™ 
Paul Brower. Fred Wyngarden, and e n c e immensely when all came in children, and the fourth, a mother h e a d of Christ, followed by the I u n ' n e r 
H a r r y Ver ' Straate. From this on the H-O-P-E-. After the w i t h her children.
 i ( l c a l youth and ending with the 
details. 
group', in the eliminations held last D u U h w o 8 W u n K '" to the English stiU more intricate is the design Y- M - C. A. symbol. The Y. W. C. A. ACTIVE WORK ON 
week, Neil Van Leeuwen and Paul a " ( | certainly made a hit with the 0f t,he r o s e window. The outer emblem is the first of the next 
Brouwer were chosen to represent v ' 8 ' t o r s - Mr. Babcock commented c i r c i e presents the creation scene, g
r o u P ' This is followed by a head 
their class. • o n t h e f a c t t h a t w e k n e w t h c Paradise, the expulsion from Eden, o f t h e Madonna, the ideal maiden 
Those of thc junior class enter- i l s h b e t t ^ r t h a n y o u r Dutch. Abraham leaving Ur of the Chal- ^ t h e C r 0 S i 5 and Crown. 
ing were Henry Bast, Ar thur Oude- . N e x t t h c o r a t ( ) r s ^ l t h ] h® , r o r a _ edans, prosperity in the person of Representative symbols give the 
mool, Raymond Steketee, Lambert w e r e P r e ^ e " t e ( 1 a s Allows: Solomon, the Captivity and the finishing touches to the larger 
PAGEANT BEING 
HELD FOR BOOKS 
Olgers, Franklin Rynbrandt, Stan-
'Objectives," Robert Irwin, Grand W a t e r s o f B a b y l o n t a n d fini8hes 
ley Ver Hey, Leonard Hoogenboom, R a P | d 8 ' > f
M , J h I T h ^ ( , e '1* with the nativity of Christ. These 
and Willard De Young. eraUon, James Hasking, South a i e i n t e r s p e r s e d w i t h me<1ieval 
The three successful candidates n
a V e Q ' . " j 'r n
 6 0 n S . f U v - * c ^ u r c ^ symbols. The second circle 
in the junior class were Ar thur 0 u r ^ ^ o c . acy Vir- i s c o m p o s e d o f c o n v e n t i o n a l ^ 
Oudemool, Stanley Ver Hey, and ^ a f t e r E u ~ c a t h e ( , r a l 
Leonard Hoogenboom. Defense 0f Youth, Eunice d e c o r a t i o n s . T h e i n s i g n i t t s o f Har-
windows. 
PARTS WILL SOON BE CAST 
AND WORK BEGUN 
who participated, who were pre-
sent, were our own Dr. Van Zyl, 
Dr. Harry B. Dykstra, *24' research 
chemist with the E. 1. DuPont De-
Nemours Company at Wilmington, 
Dela., and Justin L Bussies, Bern-
ard Shoemaker and Iman Schur-
man, all of whom are doing grad-
uate work at the Ohio State. 
One particular feature of the con-
vention was the demonstration of 
Y W T A The pageant written by Dr. Dim- t h e U 8 € t h e 8 8 a m e a n 3 
nent, which will be presented a t o f education. The picture shown 
"The Three-fold Life" was the the dedicatory exercises of the new was an experimental lecture by Dr. 
subject of an inspiring talk by chapel on June 7, is progressing r v l n ^ L a n « m u ' r . Associate pirect-
r\i . x, . " „ ^ u..* i.. d *1^ or of Research with the General Bertha Olgers a t the Y. W. C. A. slowly but surely. Practice has not 
Electric Co. One of the Columbus, 
since 
• H i g h , Qrand Rapids, won f i r s t U 1 j • service. She compared the sliehtinc a m o n 8 : those taking par t , and ^ , , , C I , V * U v-ncmremi chi-
Waitres, . "Haven' t they given p l a c e i n the Declamatory contest. " f f "f prayer with the neg l« t cf practice will begin a t once. The
 n ° w 9 e 3 a , o n 
a menu yet. mis te r?" she is a sophmore and when ask- c ' " w ' . ese are j fr iendship and empha-ied progress of the pageant from then ? 8 v " n l n 15 16 . 8 8 
f a m i s h e d Customer. "Yes. but « , w h a t s h c intended doing a f te r
 t h
t
e 0 ' . C h 6 n , ' ' t ^ ^ the need for more prayer n m l ' n on t i l l be very rapid. since each ^ "tention, but « too 
I Vinished that half and hour ago " R a t i o n she said, " r m going to ^ ! 6 ' H A f ^ >«•. l o w i n g tha t upon it d T e n d " episode in it will be enacted by a 0 b v , 0 U , , f o r C O m m e n t 
college and then I'm going to Mus.c and Astronomy. In the cen- the effectiveness of service ami the different group of people; each ^ " t 8 , k i e " 
Old Maid, 'Oooo! How nice to be teach public speaking." The sec- . assurance of pure conduct. If ^roup under a different director, could be made to bring the greatest 
an aviator," ond place was won by Miss Alice o?com>nK a lawyer, but didn't p r u y e r i s m a ( | e t h e b a s i a o f t h e p | a n insures maximum speed
 m e n 0 , t h e w o r l d , n t o e v e r y ^hool -
He. "Yeah. Wanta f l y ? " Katte of Zeeland High, also a soph- know what college he would go to. g p i ^ ^ ] t h e o t h phases will and eflficiency. The actors a re to
 T o o m -
«*•__ tr f t , Annt.npr winnpr u;n« Mian Fnmnn . r 
O. M. "Oh, you bet I do.' more. Miss Katte said she was Another winner was Miss Eunice c a r e Uiemgelyes. be chosen from among the students, t u r t h e r than that, it could be 
He 'All right, just a minute' I'll going to follow in the footsteps of C ()dfrey also a senior at the Saug- A piano ^ ^ ^ b ^ t h e f a c u i t y f a n d outsiders. The m a d e to u n , o W before stu-
tch you one." her sister and "go to Hope." * a u c k H , g h ' w h o w a s « l v e n s e c o n d n e t Boone. Marion Sluyter led the major i ty of parts , however, will be d e n t B " tho they were seen thru a 
Among the orations, f irst place p ^ „ . , song service. An unusual effect was taken by students. The hear ty co- microscope or telescope. 
Here's an excuse for you folki. was won by Robert Irwin, a senior o f h e a r
a
n p gpeakew and the Produced in the prayer service, operation of everyone will make o 
"You can't flunk me, professor at Central High, Grand Rapids, large number attending, about 500, when prayers were interspersed be- this pageant the high-light of the College is a g rea t life if you don't 
I 'm insane." He said he had great^ ambitions of proved it to be worth while.—J. tween s ta raas of a hymn. entire program, so let us hav i i t waken. 
MILESTONE OUT MONDAY! — GET YOURS NOW! 
-1 
P & g e T w o T H E A N C H O R 
THE ANCHOR 
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flxchanffes.. 
THE ANCHOR STAFF 
' Etrle E. LanjjeUnd 
Alice Brunson, DnnalJ Wade, Gordon Van Ark 
^ w g *t * e « a 
Mother's Day 
Sunday, May 13th 
Once more we greet you! 
..Myron l.cenh< uts 
Nice 
.. . . of.wii>nf ;« weather this week, eh what? By 
: "Psychologists say youth type of college student is ^ l o o k s o { ^ „ o n | y o i ) e 
i c a i i s e , more su^ar p a ! ; " ' n , ? ( more week before Christmas." 
Evelyn st.k. .« in the blood. Perhaps that is why N". tiunKin^ S n o w i n M a y i 8 e n o u g h to aggra-
Tite says: 
1 am 
r̂takc •Hli F.ditur 
II cad Reporter. 
Re|»orlcrs 
AOM Mulh. Edith l)rc<rher, Harold Hoover. 
— TT excitement causes more sugar assi g? 
Bernard Arondnhorst, Wajon Spoelatr* ^ . .. • i s w h y "No, flunking." 
,e»ter Vander Werf my girl is so sweet when 
DoM l d , U r t ' " with her. 
Nicholas Cunery 
_..PaiiI Brouwer 
BurKKriiitff. Alton M. A Id ay, Adelia Beetiwke-, Niduda . u i „ 
Ivan Johnvii, Tillie Ma.sclink, E.thrr should always use af ter gett.ng out 
Mulder, John Mulder, Rudolph Nichols Arthur Nienhuis Robert Xotier, Cynthia of the rough. 
I'almer, l.illian Sab«», Howard Schade, Harry \ er Staate 
Kor liui>e Hifh School..- "• Schneider "I hear Mrs. Murphy IS still tak-
BUSINESS STAFF 




.„Louis Uam-tra, MarKaret Van Leeuwen 
After years of research, scien- vate anyone, especially the person 
tists have discovered that the kind who has already put away his ga-
A lipstick i . a golf club a cord of hers that lay the longest are l o s h e s a n d fu r lined gloves Oh, 
Mt dead hens. well, this kind of weather can t last 
for ever. It might jusl happen to 
H. S. "Did you get a hair cut? ^ w a r m once more. 
Len "No, I just had my ears * * * 
. ....... . . . . . . - -_ - r - mnvpd down a half an inch." Jake Kik was a visitor on the ing .n washings smce her hu.ban,- moved down a ^ a l t j i n c , r a p u a l a ! , t w e e k i s 0 d o n . t blame 
"How did you find the orchsa- Marty too much, you Voorheesites, 
"Yes, the washer often stays on 
Harry K. Smith jonjJ: a^ e r t n e n u t i s g.,ne." 
C. Van Leeuwen 
"BLUES" 
"Laugh and the world laughs with you; 
Weep and you weep alone." 
Pater (over long 
"Hello, Peter, Why did yoa flunk 
your History exam?" 
Peter—""Can't hear you father." 
Pater—"1 say, Pete, couldn't yoa 
pass that examination?" 
Peter—"Can't hear you." 
t r a ? " 
"Oh, Paul Whiteman 
distance) — aside and there it was." 
"I hate dumb women!" 
"Aha, a woman hater." 
if she served your desert first by 
stepped mistake. 
» • • 
"Part ing is such sweet sorrow" 
—just ask any of the fellows whose 
girls have gone on the Glee Club 
Trip. Letters may be all right, but 
Gust. "Who is that awful looking they're rather poor substitutes, 
woman over there?" • • • 
. . • f k — — Host. "Why, that 's my wife." Perhaps our Dutch wasn't so hot 
S y m p a t h e t i c wor ld , i sn t it ? T h e m o r e blue one IS, m e p a t e r _ " I say, Peter do you need G u 8 t . . 0 h e r __i beg your par- at the High School Oratorical Con-
less sympathy he gets — and the longer he stays blue, the any money?" don—that's my mistake.^ 
more the sympathy decreases. Therefore if said blue person Peter—"Yes sir. Send me fifty H o s t ( sajiy).."No, No-mine." 
lets people's lack of sympathy for his blueness make him b u t 'k 9 " , .,Dh1 v o u e v e r h e a r o f t h e 
more blue, he increases said lack ot sympathy ; and so the Ex. "I had to leave schcol on fl0Wer?" 
Coed 
plot thickens. The only solution seems to be tha t said person account of pneumonia." 
should not have allowed himself to become blue; or, if he had, ^ r a t J - l , * e a t
h ? . . . 
a. i i . . J: 11 u ; . Ex. Yeah, I couldn t s 
then should not have expected others to dispell his blueness. 
'Blues" are ra ther unnecessary anyway — ra ther expen-
spell it." 
"No, what's its r.ame?" 
"The Blooming Idiot." 
test last Friday. A little more prac-
tice might do us all some good. 
Perhaps it would be well to get 
some self-pronouncing copies print-
ed and then we'll all be able to sing 
in Dutch. 
« * • 
Mr. Raymond attended the 
Teacher. "Johnny, do you know I e a g U e 0f Nations meeting at the 
"The difference between a coed w ho built the Ark?" 
sive luxuries with which, among others, we like to coddle and a traffic cop is, that you can j0hn . "Naw." 
our se lves . And t h e lovely p a r t of t h e m is, t h e y do n o t w e a r a w o r d h e r e a n t l t h e r e t o ^ Teacher. "Correct for once in 
out with use, but ra ther improve with age and storing like cop• y j u r 1,fe-
w ine— and like wine are excellent means of wasting t ime and Fond Pa. (finishing story) "And upa3S the i u m p sugar, please." 
l i fe t h a t m i g h t he b e t t e r employed . M o s t " f i t s of b l u e s " m a y they lived happily ever af terward. ' i a ( |y t We ain't got no lump su- stone? They say it's coming out 
l)e traced to self-pity. We pity ourselves and expect the same . ; v , ^ c I K , d- " G e , e ; f
P o p ' l u c k y t h ? y gar. Here's the granulated and if goon. 
m o Q c n r o nt* n i f v f r n m n n r f r i p n d s — a n d t h p v h a v e s e n s e ( ' u n 1 ^ l t n i a , n e • y 0 U don' t like it you can lump it . 
University of Chicago in order to 
give his classes a chance to recup-
erate af ter those awful tests he 
gave last Thursday. 
* * * 
Aren't you anxious for the Mile-
easure of pity fro  our friends  and they have sense 
enough to see tha t we don't need it. Wouldn't it be nice it stem Father. "Is that your cig-
they were as willing to weep with us as they are to laugh? arette stub?" 
'Might be nice for the Sahara Desert, but think of the Mis-
sissippi Valley! 
There are t imes when, as Gene S t ra t ton Porter expressed 
it, we should and must "lift ourselves by our own boot-
s t raps ." Before God would give Ezekiel his commission, he 
required of him tha t he "stand on his fee t . " Perhaps this 
advice is the best tha t could be given to most of us. Let 's 
"mull it over." 
Marge and Dot enjoy baseball 
EXTRA! Pool Room Burns; Stud- games very much, especially when 
Young Son "Go ahead. Dad, you 
saw it first ." 
"Don't vou think the flaming 
ents Left Homeless. 
A pessimist is one who takes out 
fire insurance instead of life in-
surance. 
c 
AX ASSISTANT FOR JACK # I • \ nA <lronm and do* In the editcnal column of the Let us dare and dream and do, 
In thv? past too much has been said in criticism, and too Almanian is heard a condemnation Some day we may make a world 
little in appreciation, of the vast amount of work t ha t Jack of the action of the jury for award- With a buttercup in it, 
Schouten is doing for Hope College. The vast number of the i n p t h e P m e - T ^ e c a u s e 0 r a s w a o u 8 w i n g ' 
critics whose heads have arisen in the past few months due ^ ' ^ . e i ^ " Bos ton," s i m p l y ' o n The Park Stylus, quotir.g a Kan- ter. 
to the fact that Hope athletic teams have not been as success- ° h e ground of its socialistic tend-
 s a* c ] i y d a , l y ' P " n t s ; 'T11 ' c l a s s ' 
r . . . , , . . j , . . . , — " — " 7 - . . . room develop the intellect and If you should notice some worthy 
lul a s m i g h t l)e e x p e c t e d , h a v e f a i l ed to t a k e in to c o n s i d e r a - encies. The chairman of the jury i t c r e a t i n K a ( l e s i r e f o r e x . collegian industriously and labori-
tion t h e fact tha t the Athletic Director at Hope College is states that the novel would have p j o r a t j o n knowledge. It is for- ously reading a joke book or humor 
required to do the same work tha t in other schools of a simi- b e f n t h e winne^vJ
)U. t fo,r i t 8 p 0 j1 ' given the newspaper for this spec- magazine, don't discourage him. 
hunter derives more erudition out. 
side of class among his own com-
panions. Yet this condition may be 
ascribed to inertia of students. 
Scotch-
men than Dutchmen in the Junior 
class. 
The Christian Association of 
Hillsdale, an organizaticn in prin-
lar size requires from two to three men. Jack Schouten . n f Here are . . . . . . 
u c it i> i 4i ii i> i n i m | • j j - i . ' sasors. n e e classroom to stimulate any desire he has to give at his banquet, 
coaches Football. Basketball, Baseball and Track. In addlt'.on men willing to keep, the young in f '* knwJed e rather the real R » 
to t h i s h e a c t s a s t r a i n e r of t h e m e n , k e e p i n g t h e m fit a n d in Sar ta Claus traditions and an in- ^.ntpt-"d^rivp^morp erudition out . Evidently there are more c 
condition. These two tasks in themselves are sufficient to f a n t* l e political dogma. 
occupy the time of any m a n ; but for Jack Schouten they must We live a little while 
be but a portion of his lot. For the m a j o r par t of the year Jack Angelic or Satanic; 
Schouten is required to direct f rom four to six gvm classes, r h e n p 0 t h e f u r t h e r n i i l e 
Vf \% ' 
and, as if all th is were not enough to keep any normal man * e c a n c* 
busy , h e a c t s a s col lege p h y s i c i a n t o a g r e a t m a n y s t u d e n t s . The Park Stylus runs a d'.scrim- ciple parallel, but in scope dissimilar 
I t is obv ious t h a t o u r A t h l e t i c D i r e c t o r is o v e r w o r k e d , a n d inating defination, or rather ex- to Hope Y.M.C.A., has conceived 
has never been given a f a i r opportunity to show his worth planation. of custom: of the plan whereby students may 
in a n y one field * "Custom which all mankind to er joy winter sports on the campus. 
' * . . „ . slavery brings. Surely this is commended to our 
The idea of gl\ ing Jack an assistant to relieve him Ot That dull excuse for doing Stupid organizations. Also it is advised 
some ol these too-numvjrous duties has often been suggested. things." that they cease being abstract and 
but little seems to have ever been done about it. And now Let us go on with experiments; become realities. 
again the idea has come to the fore. "" — 
A new Athletic Board of Control has come into teing. The r i i c n i i i a f i i r l p P q i i q p H 
Council and Trustees of Hope College will meet again. The 
Alumni will hold their convocation on Commencement Day. F r O S h b y F o r m a l 
Cannot any one of the thesv? three influential bodies do 
something about a ma t t e r which seems to be so obviously in T h e annual Spring banquet of 
need of attention. In all fa irness to Jack Schouten, something t h e Uier*v>[ Society was drawing 
should be done. But, will it ?* 
Shark Good Eating 
Shark meal has grown in ftivn: 
umoiig the nal lve iHipuhiiion ot 
nerimida nniil it Is now Iheir fa 
vorlie delicacy. 
More lhan "Jtxi kinds of tlsh can 
he caught in the warm waters 
around I 'ermuda and all :ire edihle 
Fishermen lind. however, lhai 
young sharks are most in demand 
These average ahotn four feel In 
length and are caughi alive just lie 
yond the aix-mile coral reef thai 
surrounds the Islands. 
PRESS THE BRAKE, N O T THE BIRD! 
P 
m 
near, and the freshman from the 
great open spaces where men are 
men and a dime is ten cents was 
experiencing unusual mental dis-
quietude. He had heard vague 
rumors that they wore fancy 
clothes at these events, and he won-
dered if it was to be a masquerade. 
He finally concluded that he was 
supposed to wear something called 
caped from the unhappy freshman. 
Gone were his frowns, puzzled 
looks, and haggard expression. His 
society brothers looked, wondered 
and smiled. 
A PLAY IN ONE ACT BY 
INMATES OF VOORHEES 
of 
Time: One Friday evening. 
Place: A street in Holland. 
Characters: Two inmates 
Voorhees and their escorts. 
Ist Inmate: "Now remember, we 
must be in the dorm by ten o'clock." 
Escort: "That's all right. See— 
my watch says only 9:25. We havo 
a"tuxedo, but all h7c 'oul7picTm. half an hour yet. Shall we go down 
in his mind was a little green can " ' 
of tobacco. Having heard that thev 2 n d " L e t s s U r t h o m -: 
wore such garb in the movies, he w e c a n w a l k s 'owl>'- , f 1 i i h o , , l < l 
became recklessly, or rather des- * * a n o t h e r d e m e r i t • • • " 
Escort: "Don't worry; we still 
have lots of time. You can just 
see the face of the town clock from 
here. It's exactly 9:35, i sn t k ? " 
1st I. of V. (excitedly): "Why, 
it is n o t It says 10:35. What is 
the matter with your watch?" 
Escort (with a sickly grin): "Oh! 
uh! That's funny; it must have 
stopped. We'll have to step on it** 
pairingly extravagant and attended 
one. But alas! every actor wore a 
different outfit, and the puzzled 
frosh was at a loss to know which 
was the tuxedo. 
All that week the gnawing 
doubt preyed upon the young 
man's mind. Lessons were forgotten 
and sleep was impossible. He ap-
peared at the society meeting on 
Friday night looking haggard and 
extremely uncomfortable, for he 
was resolved to ask what it was 
all about regardless of the impres-








(Two minutes later.) 
Two inmates hurriedly enter 
Voorhees. 
Mrs. Durfee: "Well?" 
Trembling late-comers: "You see, 
h x i oftatorisk 
OtkijdfVLisjmaulof 
.jdsh- • • r 
CURTAIN. 
o — 
making its report; the boy listened it was like this . . . . ' 
intently for the least bit of enlight-
enment. "This banquet," said the 
chairman, "is to be strictly in-
formal; wear your own sport 
clothes." 
An enormous sigh of relief es-
Baniab Fmmr 
To fear the f«»e, since fear op 
presvetli strengtli, fives In youi 
weakness strvngth unto your foe.— 
Shakespeare. 
Try Oar Hot-Oil Shampoo 




R n r tf Oiks 
Dutch and Bill do the pitching and 
catching. 
* • * 
The Men's Glee Club Concert last 
Wednesday was very good. Take 
the moth balls out of your Tuxedos 
again some time, fellows, and give 
us another one sometime. 
* * * 
No, this is not a "Plea for Cuba." 
This is a plea for news. If you hear 
of something interesting—no mat-
ter how small it is—please tell the 
editor of the Campus News about 
it. Thank you! 
• » • 
It doesn't seem possible but it's 
really true. There are only six 
weeks of school left in this semes-
V l THAT a wonder-
W ful idea to glad* 
den Mother's own day 
with • gift of bright 
hlosfoms! She nas 
done to many tender* 
thoughtful little things 
for ut« Now comet 
our opportunity to 







Handkerchiefs, Hose, Scarfs 
Knooihuizen Shoppe 
j Try the White Cross 
| for a Change 
j WHITE CROSS BARBER SHOP 
leanings. Obviously, America s e n t e n c e F a r b e i t { r o n ) t j , e He's probably preparing the toast 
Quality Shoe Repaira; 
Thai's O v BOSIMSS 
" D i c k " t h e S h o s ' D c ; 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D. Schaftenair , Prop. 
Phone 5328 13 E. 8th St. 
We Call For and Deliver 
r 
Mary Lee Candies 




J i b Dykema J w t f k B t r g a a i 
PUm 5442 
Model Laundry 
"The Soft Water 
Laundry" 
j Wet Wash, Rough 






Everything to Suit a 
Sportman's 
s 
__ — .. . - I - . , 
}> 
T H E A N C H O R 
C A T O 
"I t is said t h a t the Persians, in their ancient constitution, 
had public schools in which virtue was t aught as a liberal a r t 
or science; and it is certainly of more consequence to a man, 
t h a t h e h a s Earned to govern his passions in spite of tempta-
From thp Now V U TT • . *, , t o b e j u 8 t a n d t e m P e r a t e in his pleasures, to support him-
Daily Now! w e U e L f o l S n f H H a " a r C l 1 , w i t h . ^ t u l e under his misfortunes, to behave with 
bit of news with regard to a former that the adrenin may a f f w t ^ h e f ™ e n ^ e . i n ® S a f f a , r s ' a n d i n e v e r y c i r c u m s t a n c e of l i f e ; 
Hope student, Dr. R. L. Zwemer, heart in the absence of any ner- *7-* ™ m U C h m 0 r e r e a I a d v a n t a « e t o h i m t o be t h u s 
son of Dr. Samuel Zwemer. The vous intervention. qualified than to be a master of all the a r t s and sciences in 
p . 0 £ a m of t h e evenmg alluded to D r . ^ e . a , 8 0 f o u n ( i t h a t j. the whole world besides. ^ 
of new m . m b . « " t o t h i o l s Z T " , T " T ' , 7 ^ u ™ * S U f f i C i e n t t 0 m 8 k e a m a n « r e a t - ^ 0 0 8 
Society of the University. CJS w e r e '
H e t h a t i 8 acquainted with Cato. as 1 am, cannot 
Dr Zwemer Spe.Ks adtnal was ^ o S oil S ' 1 5 t h , n k l n « ; - a s 1 ^ "ow, and will acknowledge he deserves 
low a t 0 r ^ t h ?rrmer'H0nH "
 ft a n d a c o r t i c a l g l a n i 1 w a s w n a m u w l t 1 h o u t j b e i n K h o n o 1 ^ by it. Cato is a man whom 
Medical Schoo l c „ T . , T h i s w a s d o n e i n * " 0 steps and the I
f ° . r t u n e h a 8 P | a c « J t h e m o s t o b s c u r e p a r t of t h e c o u n t r y 
^ n h ^ r ^ ^ z ; ro8Bh r thror,the ,umbar H'virrrta.nces are ̂ a s ^ p-t ̂  above „ZS; 
t rated lecture on the "Adrenal gland w L obtained The animall S ? T .
 0 r d m ^ S U P e r , 1 U i t i e S 1 y e t W h 0 i S g r e a t e i - t h a n 
Glands/ ' Doctor Zwemer is now did not die. An operation showed h '
 t h e 0 t h e r d a y t o b e a t a h o U 8 e i n t o w n , 
s i d ^ r n d T u r J l O l H g e ' 0 f P h y " t h e p r e 8 < 'n c e o f a n a t c e s s o r>' " " " ^ h e r e ; a m " n « o t h e r s . w e r e met men of most note in this place, 
ally known a s T n l " ! r
a t ' 0 n " g l a n d i n t h e a b < l o m e n o f t h e S ^ b U S , n e 8 S W l t h S O m e o f t h e m . and knocked at the 
tributor to the field of the Adre- tis'sue w ^ ' c 0 r t i c a ' T " m o s t t r i f l i n s r actions of a man, in my opinion, as 
nals. He first gave experimental died. It w a s T o w n " t h r t w t t h t e t ! J 6 ^ h S m a S t f e a t u r e 8 a n d l i n e a m e n t s of t h e f a c e , g i v e 
proof of the interrelationship be- ter surgical technique, the survival • n i C e o b s e r v e J ' >
 s o m e notion of his mind. Methought he rapped 
ween the thyroid gland and the period could be increased. i n a P e c u , i a r manner , as seemed of itself to express there 
w a s o ne» who deserved as well as desired admission. He 
U v I which many western and southern j " P
I a i n e s t country ga rb ; his grea t coats was 
nave You Heard— i seHatora consider absolutely nec- c o a r s e , a n c l , o o k e d old and threadbare ; his linen was home-
esuary for real relief, is being op- s p u n ; h l s b e a r d ' perhaps of seven days' g rowth ; his shoes 
— p o s e d by !hc; President. He is now thick and heavy; and eve ry par t of his dress corresponding. 
In an address to members of the m his first tussle with W h y w a s th i s m a n rec ieved wi th such conv inc ing l e s o e c t f r o m 
Associated Press in New York " ^ r e s s , and is sure using every e v e r v Deraon in f h n T i iu i n ^ i a s p e c t f r o m 
City, President Hoover appealed to n i e a n s k n o w n t o h a v e his way. He k t h e room, even from t h o s e w h o h a d n e v e r 
every American to obey all laws, h a s b € e n v e r y b u s y "breakfast ing" 0 r 8 6 6 1 1 h i m b e f o r e ? I t w a s not an e x q u i s i t e f o r m 
and to aid in their enforcement, doubtful senators, and pressing the Person, or g u a r d i a n of dress , t h a t s t r u c k US w i t h admira-
saying tha t the Prohibition Law is ( , e v o u t followers. The debenture t ion. 
not the main source of the pros- n i e a ^ P r i d e s that the export- 44I believe long habits of vir tue have a sensible effect on 
ent reign of lawlessness in which e r r e c e i v e f r o m the United States t h e c o u n t e n a n c e T h a r P w a q • e n S . l l ) , 6 6 ^ e c t o n 
crime has increased to the point t r e a s u r y » certificate stat ing the ^ ! s o m e t h i n g in t h e a i r of h i s f a c e , 
where life and property in this f a c t a n d t h e quantity of the ex- mamiested the t rue gieatness of mind, which likewise 
country are relatively more unsafe Portations. The certificate will be a P P e a r e d in all he said, and in every par t of his behavior, 
than in any other civilized country a^P ted in payment for import obliging us to regard him with a sort of veneration His 
in the world. The address present- u u t i e 8 0 " " "v commodity, what- a s p e c t i s s w e e t e n e d w i t h h u m a n i t y a n d b e n e v o l e n c e a n d a t 
ed a new Hoover, not the Quaker e v e r ' ^ b y whomever imported, f h p f i m n u j - .u , 7 , a n a a t 
but the Crusader. He has changed Indirectly, therefore, the money HiffiHpnf 1. L ? 6 j W s o l u t i o n , e q u a l l y f r e e f r o m 
from an engineer to a preacher. A c o m e s f r o m the t reasury depart- O a s n t u l n e s s a n d a n u n b e c o m i n g a s s u r a n c e . T h e 
consciousness of his own innate worth and unshaken integri ty 
renders him calm and undaunted in the presence of the most 
grea t and powerful, and upon the most extraordinary occa-
sions. His strict just ice and known impartiali ty make him 
the a rb i t ra tor and decider of all differences, tha t arise fo r 
many miles around him, without put t ing his neighbors to 
Page Three 
Always Something New at 
b o t e r 'S 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
Suits and Topcoats 
New Spring Styles 
$22.50 and UP 
Snappy 
Footwear 
in all the newest shades 
CLASSES 
that have gone before have shown appreciation 
ol the interest and courteous attention that we 
make a part of our printing service. 
Holland Printing Co, 
Fine Printing 
PROGRAMS, CALL. CAHDS. STATIONERY. FINE PAPERS 
210 College Ave., HOLLAND 
HOPEITES; 
Y o u a r e i n v i t e d t o u s e t h e B a n k i n g 
f a c i l i t i e s of 
T H E F I R S T S T A T E B A N K 
The oldest and (he largest Slate Bank in the County 
southern editor put it cleverly, 
when he wrote, "He is t rying to re-
civilize the United States of Amer-
»» 
ment. Hoover calls it economically 
unsound. 
— o • 
ica." There is much skepticism as x i l ? \ I 7 I > r \ / w c i 
to the t ruth of the statement that W B O O K S O F 
the present Prohibition Law is not M E R I T I N H O P P 
the main cause for lawlessness. The ¥ ¥¥*¥* a ^ * — ™ i i , i i u u l t u  rn  i no  t  
country is generally agreed, how- L I B R A R Y N O W t h e charge, perplexity and uncertainty of lawsuits. He always 
ever, that Hoover is t rying ear- s p e a k s t h e th in or hp m o u n o nrLw.Vi U^ i 
nestly to restore law and order. 
^ 
B. H. WILLIAMS 
JEWELER 
(Successor to W. R. Stevenson) 
Parker Pens - - Elgin Watches 
Watch Inspectors for the P. M. Railway 
Now thai mo t . r t h . . . S p f u k s t h L ' t h i n g h e m e a , l s ' w h i c h h e i 8 " e v e r a f r a i d o r 
Ihts are in, the students may find ^ C l 0 ' h e k n 0 W a 1 , 6 a l W a y S m e a n S W e l 1 ' a n d 
» of the excellent theieforo is never obliged to blush, and feel the confusion of 
a « . . , " " "'i «vuu i nnu 
Ambassador Cibson, chauman of time to read some of the excellent „ - u i 
he United States Commission to books which have recently been h i m s e l f d e t e c t e d in t h e m e a n n e s s of a f a l s e h o o d H e 
otL'XoftZvtxi.i:: . . rrtontriv.:: illl
against his ^ ^ 0 ^ is 
istri^tion when he proffered the Mary Webb, is very" bea'utifulls I n , ! " • S U e n W |
l t h " l o w e r , n g , a u s p i c i o u s a s p e c t , A m i x t u r e Of 
i f f i-crican offer to go the limit in writt tn, giving custom, peculiar to o c e n c e a m l w l s d o m m a k e h i m e v e r s e r i o u s l y c h e e r f u l . H i s 
Naval reduction. The speech of the Shropshire County such as burials g ! ! n 0 , O U S h o s p i t a l i t y t o s t r a n g e r s , a c c o r d i n g t o h i s a b i l i t y ; 
Ambassador to Belgium had been by night, sin eating, telling the h l s g o o d n e s s , h i s c h a r i t y , h i s c o u r a g e in t h e c a u s e of t h e 
tion w i t h ^ r e s i d e i i r n Z T T t T ^ ' ' f ' T ^ c h l > r M U ; r ' 0 P P r c s s e d - h i s Mel i ty in friendship, his humility, his honesty 
Secy. Stimson, and it can therefore L t wheTanclmVread'th^book he m e n t ' h ^ ^ ' h l S a n d h i s l o y a l t - V the govem-
bt construed as a policy of the ad- feels tha t he has made several new t e m P e r a n c e . h i s love t o m a n k i n d ; h i s m a g n a n i m i t y , 
ministration. World-wide hopes acquaintances. Kester, one of the p u b l i c - s p i r i t e d n e s s , a n d , in fine, h i s c o n s u m m a t e v i r t u r e , 
ave revived that something resem- most charming characters, never m a ^ e h i m j u s t l y d e s e r v e t o b e e s t e e m e d t h e i r lorv of h i s 
ing genuine disarmament is not would say "I t ' s winter," rather, he c o u n t r y . " — F r a n k l i n . 
so f a r away now that the United would say, "Summer is sleeping." 
States dares to venture leadership He says too, that the "past and the , , i » 
again among the nations. "Let 's fu ture are two shuttles in tho , g , V t r t t h t ! u s c o f t h e 
scrap the term limitation under hands of tho Lord, weaving Eter- „ Knickerbocker Hall in Ogel 
cover of which armaments may be nity." ' House. 
actually leveled up," said our Am- "The Delight of Great Books" is School Nine was de-
bassador, "and let's concentrate a book of li terary criticism by John ^Ga^e^ b y Zeeland High last Satur-
si nee rely and honestly on the gen- Erskine in his usual fresh delight- ( 'a i r* teams played hard, and 
eral i eduction of the burden of ful style. Such books are seldom so a t t h e c , 0 8 < i o f t h o ffame the score 
armaments, since under the Kel- interesting as this one or as snap- w a s 1 6 t o 6* Schurman and Bill 
logg Pact to renounce war as a pily written. ^ a n ^ e n Berg starred for Hope. 
national policy, we can act not as Margaret Wilson's "Daughters of A g a i n 11 i s t i m e f o r the Meli- u a t l n ^ c l a 8 s a t Hope. Two mem-
probaLly enemies but as sure India" is outstanding because of Pbone-Minerva Societies to present b e r s of the senior class, Ray De 
^ _ . . _ 1 • • • • . . t n m i 1 n n r t t t n l % « 1 . . . . . 1 \T « %«» •. ^ 
COLONIAL SWEET SHOP 
"dies, Fancy Sundaes , Hot Fudge Sundaes . Hot < 
late , Toasted Sandwiches , Gilbert's Chocolates 
O P P O S I T E T A V E R N 
r ~ ^...vwv.i««oo  u Hue, n b 
make i  j t l   t   t  t  gl y 
SHORT TERM AP-~ 
POINTMENTS HADE 
Aga'.u, the call from tho foreign 
mission has been heard by the grad-
uating class a t Hope. Two mem-
Advertising Doesn't Jerk-It Pulls! 
Sel l ing w i t h p r i n t e d m a t t e r is no d i f f e i e n t f r o m a n y 
o t h e r m e t h o d . You j u i t U e p it u p i f y o u w a n t i t 10 
s u c c e e d . That ' s w h y w e a r e s e n d i n g you th is sniull 
c a l enda r e v e r y m o n t h - n o t jus t oncc in-o w h i l e . T h e r e ' s 
no d o u b t in our m i n d s t h a t some fo rm of c o n t i n u o s ad-
v e r t i s i n g wou ld b e j u s t as p r o f i t a b l e f o r y o u r bus ines s 
East 10th st . 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing Ho use,Inc. 
Hol l and ' s Lsadin t e g 
Phone 5908 
SERVICE 
P r i n t t r s 
H Hand, Mich. 
QUALITY 
A R C T I C 
Ice Cream 
f r iends . ' the unusual way in which mission-
Evidently Hoover is not in full ary life in India is depicted. 
accord with the Cruiser Bill Pro- o- * 
gram, and many a re glad of it. Hope High School 
v w ^ W — W W , J 
their annual play. This year they Young and Walter De Velter. have 
- I h T J T h C H i C!d e J
n , G u e " ' 1 ' " received appointments from the 
wh'ch '=• being coached by Mis- Board of Missions of the Reformed 
f j r ' i t i . w " ) T " ' M h e o f 6 S C l C h U r c h ' B e s i d e s t h e 8 e t w o ' h o w -for it is Wednesday, May 29. ever, it is possible that one or two 
Q I I P F P T r k D l T V 0 t t l e r n , e m b e r 3 of the class may r e . 
o U i J L I v l U l t l 1 1 ceive appointments before fall 
COMPLEXITIES Koy De Young, who goes to Ara-
[SERVE IT AND YOU PLEASE ALL1 
28th W. 9th St. 
Farm relief, the ever present and Hope High School has entered an 
ever puzzling problem, is now be- Oratorical Contest, which is under 
ing worked out by the new Con- the supervision of the Ottawa 
gress in special session a t Wash- County Sunday School Association. 
mgton. It seems tha t the plans. The topic given is, "The Applica-
which Mr. Hoover worked out dur- tion of the Bible to Our Daily 
ing the pre-election campaign, are Living " 
l- T \ — " ' " " " " a insignia ox — - nc wm oecome 
neither complete or satisfactory. The Mellphone Hall, which is one H °P* College. an instructor in English. Besides 
. e r* ? e ' t h e P r e s i d e n t of the old land marks on the H e acquires a f ra terni ty pin and t e a c h j n g English, Mr. De Young 
impus, is about to be torn down. a c l a s s P ^ . He earns a Pi Kanna w i l 1 h a v e charge of the physical 
Phone 5470 
bia, will leave New York, early in 
Suppose a man has the ability September for the American Mis-
and popularity necessary to his s i o n School in Busra, Mesopotam-
eaming the various i si ia f ' a ' ^ t this school he ill bec e 
a  i str ct r i  lis . esi es 
' .k T u . l' 0 1 i n e   c e n , n f f \ 
ac s as a t _ h e c k r a t h e r than an in- ca pus, is ab t to be torn do n. a c , a M ^ . e earns a i appa w i l , h a v e charge of the physical 
s gator. The debenture measure, The Society, now seventy two years L ) e , t a key, and then runs the gaunt- e d u c a t i o n department and will serve 
— ' e t of athletic activities to emerge a s c o a ^ athletics. His appoint-
victorious with a gold football, a m e n t i s f o r a s h o r t term, three 
^ gold basketball, a gold track-shoe, y e a r s ' 
and finally a gold H. Fine! But M r - D e Velter will be located on 
more; he sports a Science Club t h e opposite side of the continent 
pin; he displays a Chem. Club em- f r o n i M r - ^ Your.g. He expects 
blem; he wears a Pre-Medic key . . . to leave San Francisco, on August 
But what I am getting a t is; ^ o r ^ l a m d g e Memorial Col-
How can he wear all these "super- l c R : e ' F y k e in Province, Chang 
iority complexities" without looking C h o u ' Cb'na. He will also be an in-
like a Russian general structor in English and physical ed-
i . - M j N u S T T m 
m 8 E B S C » « . N OK w * T « - " • - • CHURCHMEN OK cesa in their endeavor to carry the 
Sermons should not last longer a ' ^ , " T t h e 8 p i r i t o f 
than 20 minutes, the majority of T t 0 t h e f a r C o r n e r o f t h e 
clergy and laity replied to a sur- ' 
SCHEAFFER PENS AND PENCILS 
Make ideal graduating Gifts. 
Always a large selection to choose from. 
Huizinga Jewelry Co. 
Stop in at Laughlin's Restaurant 
The Students Rendezvous. Quick Service, Wholesome 
Foods, Cleanliness. Where food is 
"Most like Mothers" 
H.S0 Commutation Tickets (4.00 
COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
Beauty S h o p in Connect ion 
Call for Appointmentt 2071 
vey conducted by an Episcopal 
magazine of the Chicago diocese. 
"No souls are saved a f t e r 20 
minutes," one minister replied. 
Another said the length of a ser-
mon should be "as long as it is 
interesting to a thoughtful person." 
The pulpit is not in competition 
with the vaudeville stage and does 
not exist to 'interest ' the tired busi-
ness man," remarked a third, who 
believed tha t time was not a factor. 
The laity generally favored short 
sermons. 
Truly Hospitable 
A former college president wn> 
Invited to lunch nt the home ol 
one ot his nlumnl. The five-yen. 
old daughter of the i.ouse was de 
lighted to show the dlsilngulsheil 
guest up to wash his hands Open 
ing the door of the bathroom which 
was duly flrted out with the bes-
embroidered linens to honor of thi 
occasion. Sally said; 
"Just imike yourself at home 
and —with a royal geslure~M»ou 
may use ony of the towels."-
dlanspolls Newt. ' - I n 
Take the Advice of a 
^inaa\Vho Knows 
"Mnv I make one suggestion before you take any 
action, Mrs. Thornton ?" said tke State Presicknt of 
a certain federation of women's dubs. "I realize tKis 
matter is entirely in tke Kands of your locaUmnmit-
tee, but I wisK to be Kelpful in every possible way." 
"Let me urge you to consider only a printer in your 
ou)n community in placing the order for your annual 
program. We have found that it is almost never satis-
factory to have such ^ork done elsewhere. Your local 
printer—.your newspaperman-is acquainted with 
names and addresses; he is personally concerned about 
giving absolute satisfaction; and h« is at hand whan-, 
ever you need him." 
This lady's advice h correct We do give particu-
lar attention to spelling of names, and to every other 
factor that enters into the production of s first-clan 
program or announcement. 
We want to be of every possible service to dubs, 
churches, fraternal orders, schools, and individuals 
*»ho we programs, membership cards, admission tickets 
or stationery. And we guarantee greater satisfaction 
st s saving in cost. 
Please consult us before you place an order. 
A 
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"Gve Him One of 
i(our Cards,Bob! 
•Two men in a sedan and a farmer and hit boy in 
a smaller car had stopped on a country road for 
a short discussion of business in general. The 
fanner and one of the men from town were old 
friends. The other was unknown to him. 
"Give Mr. Hartley one of your cards, Bob," sug-
gested the farmer's friend. "You ought to do some 
business with him before long:." 
Now, if Bob had presented his card to Mr. Hart-
ley, there would be little of interest to us in the 
transaction. But Bob did not hoot a card h gtoe him I 
Whatever your business or profession may be, 
you can't afford to be without a supply of personal 
cards. Your business is built by makinf yourself 
known favorably to a lot of people. W h e n folks 
.need, or consider, something in your line, you 
want thrm fo think of you. If they have your card 
the chances are in your favor. 
There is no better place in this community to get 
personal cards—for business, social or campaign 
use—than right at this newspaper office. Our 
prices will please you just as much as the cards. 
Let us prove it. You nttd ihem NOW I 
Holland City News 
32 W. 8th Street (Second Floor) Bell Telephone 6060 
' e lephone Exchange In San Francisco wi th 
Chinese Motif. 
J ^ | O S T v is i to rs to S a n 
F r a n c i s c o p lan to 
see the Ch ina town tele-
phone exchange , and 
d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r 
t h e r e a r e abou t 10,000 
v i s i to r s eve ry month . 
T h e bu i ld ing Is of Chi-
nese des ign , wi th a 
t h ree -pagoda roof, the 
e x t e r i o r painted in 
g reen , red and black, 
and the in te r io r In 
black, Ch inese red and 
gil t . W h e n the ex-
c h a n g e w a s o p e n e d 
t h e r e w e r e 100 sub-
sc r ibe r s and th ree op-
e r a t o r s . Now the re a re 
2,500 subsc r ibe r s and 
n i n e t e e n opera to r s , all 
o( whom m u s t k n o w 
the n a m e of every sub-
scr iber , fo r t h e Chinese 
ins i s t on call ing by 
n a m e in s t ead of by 
n u m b e r . 
IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 
UNDAY SIHOO 
LESSON 
By Rev. P. B. Fitzwatcr, D. D. 
Dtmn, Moody BibU ln$tilut» of Chicago 
(®. 10J9. UVHU-MI NI'WHiv.ht 
Lesson for May 12 
T H E EARLY MINISTRY OF JER-
EMIAH 
HOLLAND MICHIGAN 
Make This Bank Your FinaDcial 
HEADQUARTERS 
1, Reliability 3. Ability to help you 
2. Accommodation 4. Convenience 
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK 
LKSSOX TKXT—Jeremhih 1:6-10; 
20:1-24. 
C:OLl>K.N TEXT—We must obey 
God r a the r than man. 
i ' l l lMAHY TOPIC—Doing Hard 
Th ings for God. 
JUXIOH TOPIC—Doii iB Hard 
ThiiiRS f or God. 
I NT E R M KIM AT K AND SKNIOII 
TOPIC—Taking a Stand for God. 
YOUNG PKOPLK AND ADULT 
TOPIC—Fideli ty in the Face ot 
Difllculties. 
FOR MOIUER'S DAV 
Give her a Box of GILBERT'S Fa-
mous Chocolates — or the New 
Wilhelmina Chocolates. They 
are both delicious. 
Sold only at 
TheModel Drug Store 
Morse's Preferred Chocolates 
"The Sweetest Gift of A i r 
For Mother on Mother's Day. 
A . P . F A B I A N O 
I. J e r emiah ' s Call (1 : M 0 ) . 
I . Il wns pivmitiil (vv. 4, 1). 
Be fo re .reieiniali was horn God 
ordiiineil him a prophet un to thc 
na t iuns . 
•J. I l l s di Mi del ice (v. (5). 
T h i s seems to have grown out 
of his youth mid Inexperience. 
a. His hesi tancy overcome (vv. 
T, 8 ) . 
God graciously appeared unto 
him and made clear t h a i he should 
( I ) Go where sent . (1') Speak as 
conimatided. (.'I) l ie u n a f r a i d ot 
t he i r fsces. T h e s e m i n t of God 
is called unoii to face s t rong ene-
mies. (4) l ie assured of the divine 
presence. 
4. T h e divine message given (v. 
'J). 
.Not merely (he thoughts , hut the 
p rope r words to expres s the 
thouglils, were put into the proph-
e t ' s mouth. 
0. N a t u r e of his ministry (v. P.M. 
It was to he wider than that of 
prophesying. Six words a r e given 
as Uescrihing thereof . T h e llrst 
four a r e des t ruct ive in the i r impli-
cat ion—"root out ," "pull down," 
"des t roy ," ami " throw d o w n " ; two 
const me t i re , "huild" and •'plain.' ' 
T h e des t ruc t ive precedes the con-
s t ruc t ive . 
II. J e remiah ' s Grief (P : ! , cf. 0 : 
i n ) . 
T h e unhclicf of the people made 
him feci t ha t his elTorts were frui t-
less. Seeing so clearly the awfu l 
doom which awaited Ids people and 
nat ion, and their willful opposition, 
he wept sorely. 
III . Je remiah ' s Prophecy in the 
Temple Court (Lllil-lM). 
1. J e r emiah ' s solemn warn ing to 
Juda l i (vv. 1-7). 
T h e Lord commanded him to 
I t a n d in a conspicuous place in the 
und liiucluiiu Uie .hid 
which was ulioiit t o fai l upon ttiem 
because of t he i r sins. T h e object 
wns to move them (o r epen tance 
(v. ;i). If they would not repent . 
God would make the temple a s 
SJilloh (v. (I), .lust a s Slilloh was 
once the dwell ing place of (lie Lord 
and now fal len into decay and 
almmloned, so would it be with the 
temple. 
2. J e remiah on tr ial (vv. 8-11). 
(1) Cause of a r res t (v. 8) . It 
was fo r fa i th fu l ly speak ing all that 
the Lord had commanded . 
( - ) T h e cha rge (vv. 8, !»). Thou 
shal t surely die. T h e y charged 
iilni with a capi ta l cr ime. Accord 
ing to (Ids cha rge his guilt was 
twofo ld : a. P re t end ing t o speak for 
God. h. Speaking aga ins t the tem-
ple and the city. According (o th is 
charge he w a s guil ty of bias-
pheniy and sacri lege. T h e one who 
prophesied without God 's coinmaiid 
was (o be punished hy dea th ( h e m . 
18:20). Illasplieniy w a s also pun-
ishahle hy dea th (Lev. 24:10) . 
(."•) T h e pr inces sit in Judgment 
(vv. 10. 11). .Matters of s t a t e were 
not entirely in the hands of (he 
pr ies ts and elders , hu t were in p a r t 
rontrol led by m e m h e r s of (he royal 
family . 
."1. J e r emiah ' s de fense (vv. 12-1'»). 
T h i e a t s of dea th did not de te r 
him f rom preaching, hu( only m a d e 
him repeat his message with d e a r 
ness ind tenderness . 
(1) Uei teni tes his divine com-
mission (v. 12). l i e plainly told 
them tha t he was God's messenger, 
and in opposing him they were op-
posing God. 
(2) His exhor ta t ion (v. H ) . He 
urged them to amend their w a y s 
and obey God and t h u s turn as ide 
the divine JndginenL 
CD He gave himself up (v. 14). 
He did not resist t h e powers of gov-
ernment (Uom. i : i :1) . 
(4) Warns of fa ta l conscquetires 
(v. I'M. He told (hem tha t God 
had sent him and that If they killed 
him they would he guil ty of de ly-
ing God. 
4. . leremiah saved (vv. 1C-24). 
(1). The Judgment of the p r inces 
(v. 10). T h e y pronoonced him 
"not guilty." They were con-
vinced that . leremiah was speak-
ing tiie t ru th . 
(2) The speech of (he e lders 
(vv. 17-23). 
T h e e lders pled for J e r emiah and 
adduced two ca se s in i l lus t ra t ion : 
a. Mlcah (vv. 1^. 10). .Micah had 
prophesied agains t J e rusa lem, hut 
King Hezeklah ins tead of pu t t ing 
him (o dea(li. repented , and (litis 
( l imed aside (he punisluneiit which 
was impending. 
h. UrlJah ivv. 20-2:1). Ur i jah 
prophesied aga ins t t h e city and (he 
land and t h u s Incurred the wra th 
of Jeholriklin, who even brought 
him back f r o m Kgypt and slew 
him. 
CD Rescued by Ahikam (v. 24). 
Alilkam must have been a man ot 
influence, to he able to i n t e r f e r e 
a l such a t ime. 
r 
R fi M E M I t K R 
You can have pictures any size or kind from 
your negatives you have at the 
LACEY STUDIO 
Come in and see the new miniatures in oil. 
19 E. 8th St., Upstairs 
Edison Mazda Lamps 
DE FOUW'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
A Satisfied Depositor 
is more valuable to a bank than a 
new account. 
We wish each depositor to be a 
satisfied customer. 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
U r e e n M i l l C ' a t c 
A popular place for those who rvc hungry . 
C H R I S KOROSE, Proprietor 
Spring Suits and Top Coats 
Ready to wear and made to measure. 
Get yours at 
S S X . O O e t n e i " L i . " p 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 E a s t E igh th S t . 
Holland Photo 
Shop 
D. J. DU SAAR 
10 Eas t E igh t St . Holland, Mich . 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
"THE PARIS WAY" 
The above caption has become synonomous 
with the best cleaning and press ing service in the 
city. For complete satisfaction 
"Let Flick Do It" 
PARIS DRY CLEANERS 
EAST SIXTH S T R E E T 
Phone 2054 
W E CALL F O R AND DELIVER 
1 
. H I S T A R R I V E D 
the New Spring Line of 
Gruen's Ladies & Mens Wrist Watches 
* 
Now on Display at 
Selies Jewelry Store 





Whether You Lean 
toward the extreme or the 
conservative in dress matters, 
you 11 find just the right fa-
bric to suit your ideas in our 
Spring Line of 
SUITS AND 
TOPCOATS 
"Style and good taste" is 
the keynote of the new sea-
son s offering. Choose your 
spring suit or topcoat from 
our complete stock if you 
want to do full justice to your 
purse and your personality. 
Inspect our complete line 
of Furnishings and Shoes, 





Shirts of White 
Silversheen Broadcloth. The 
finest youVe ever seen at 
$1.69 
Nationally known town topic 
shirt, form-fitting shoulders; 
seven button, no bulge front; 
pleated back. All features 
that insure perfect comfort. 
The JERRQLD Co. 
* 
Kr.-
60 E. 8ih St. Holland 
—-
